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Tan ',Lorrattv. Cittinfli--Yesterday, in Judge

4'3loClure's Cour the varietal parties indicted
for lottery de " in this city, were called and
not one of the answered. Judge McClure
thereupon; took occasion to say that in former )
.sluillor. vases it had been found impossible to
goteither defendants or witnesses before that
tribunal. For this term several bills hare been
found' bythe Grand 'Jury and the Court had
been purposely silent as to the comae it would
pursue in the matter, in , order that the parties
'might'make their appearance here for trial.
The Judge said that .Mayor Weaver had done
his.'duty faithfully in As part he had takeW,
and the Court would' also do its duty. These
bills were the very first ones found by the Grand
Jury during this'seisioe of the Court, and al-
most before the ink , on those bills was dry, at-
tachments were issued (or the indicted parties,
but they had fled.

This.Conrt,said .i.he'Judge, now gives notice
that it construes this flight into an acknowledg-
ment of guilt. This lottery-dealing is no small

• matter to be: passed lightly aver. It has been
the source of.serious end wide spread mischief.
lisinjuries are deeper and far more lamentable
thin the public is wear of. So secretly is its
business conducted thit'citizens, cannot see how
public morals are corrupted by it. It produces
fraud; it drives men to therobbery of their em-

.ployers to procure funds for the' purchase of
tickets, Lensting•to heck for returns to repay
what they: have dishonestly taken; it has pro-
duced the deepest misery in families which this
lottery dealing-has reduced topoverty and ab-
jectmisery. -,

'

It curses .thiscity and . many another city
where'll. 'prevails: —We give notice, said the

. Jadge;to those whohave tied the present juris-
diction of this Court, that they cannot escape.
The fugitives had far better be here as soon as
possible. • 'We give this public notice now, since
the .former. silence of this Court has had no
effect, to keep these men here. The law will
see to it that the bailin each case shall be good
and sufficient freeholdbait The men whom the
crier has called into Court here to answer these
charges will all find it for theiradvantage to re-
turn hither as soon as possible. The Judge
trusted that the Commissioners of the county

would see to it at once that the bonds of these
lottery dealersbe estreated. All legal steps will
be taken to prosecute these cases to the fullest
extent of the law."

The above synopsis of the remarks of the
learned Judge is necessarily imperfect, as we
caught them as they fell from bin lips. They

- are sufficiently full, however, to indicate the in-
tention'of the Court to follow op the Mayer's
bold and praiseworthy movement to put a stop
to this infraction of the laws of this Common-
wealth, to bring the indicted parties to justice,
and to put a stop-to a business whose evils are
too numerous to mention—evils which were 'de-
picted by Judge McClure in language worthy
the occasion and the subject which called . them
forth.

Court ofgn Sessions

Com. vs. William: Sloan and Robert Logan
indicted for assault and battery on oath of
Jima, Weilder. The prosecutor, a resident of
Lawrenceville, testified that on the evening of
the Bth of May last he was returning to his
residence in an omnibus. that while proceeding
along Penn street his hat fell off, when the om-
nibus was stopped, and as he got out to recover
his hat he was taken by the defendants, who are
police officers and conveyed to the watch-house.
Verdict not guilty and county pay the costs.—

It appeared that there was a company of gen-
ticinettin this omnibus. somewhat hilarious and
slightly boisterous.

Com. vs. John Force; indictment keeping a
ferocious dog. The-District ' Court announced
that the parties in the ease veto present in
Court endwere agreed tosettle the matter, the de-
fondant pledging himself to abate the nuisance.
Julge McClure remarked that when the Court.
had received evidence of the abatement of the
nuisancehe would hear the case.

Cam. vs. Frederic Hanymeyer; indicted for
larceny in stealing four' pairs of boots from
Frederick Zerney, of Tarentum, on the 26th of
April last. Hunymeyer took the boots to the
shop of 11. V. Sende, of Allegheny, and sold
them. Zerney came to the city a day or two af-
terwards in search of his hoots and found them
in the possession of Mr. Sends. As the prison-
er bad no witnesses in Court and stated that. he
could explain by witnesses, which he asked time
to procure, circumstances which would weigh 41'.. I
his layer. the case was submitted to thet,land the Court will hear the witnesses in
of the prisoner and in mitigation of the/
tem on Saturday. Verdict of guilty. I

Corn. vs. MariaStrow; indictment assault and

battery, alleged to have been committed by the
defendant on the person of a small colored boy.

named William Henry Wall. Verdict of not

guiltComy.. ye. John Fohl; indictment assault and
battery with intents to kill,on oath of Daniel
guelmns. These are two boys about 13 or 13

years of age. In the course of a game he-
tWeen these two boys one stabbed the other with
a knife in the thigh. . (Daniel pulled out his
shirt and showed the place where the knife cut
that nether garment.) The accident took
place on Fifth street. Dr. Duncan testified that

the wound, which was just below the hip, was

about ono and half inches in depth and about

the same length. The boater testified that the

wound appeared like one inflicted by one person
running against armtner. The boy ,onid that
he nod theother had been playing and that Fehl
had cot him/Verdict of not guilty and county
pay the costs. —___ _ .._

'TIE STEAMER PESINATLVANIA.—Tbe telegraph
brought us therepurt last night of the loss of the

steamer Pennsylvania, which exploded herboilers
some ten miles below Memphis, .cauebt fire and
burned to the water. Saddest of all, it is re-
ported that Gator some no passengers 100 are
missing. We *ere not able to procure, last
night, as full particulars' as we could have

• wished relative to the insurances upon her and
the other facts which will bo sought for eagerly
this morning. We did learn, however,' on what
we take to ho good authority, thy. she was
owned byCaptain Elinefelter, Messrs. Clarks
& Thaw, George Black and William Frampton,
Esqs. There may have been other owners but
these are all the names we could learn.

The Pennsylvania woe a magnificent boat,
large, thoroughly built, and well equipped in

all respects. She was built at this port in 1854
and, when new, way valved at $60,000, and was
doubtless worththat sum.:

She was-valued more recently at $25,900.
Sho was insured in this city as follows
At the-Citizen'e.
At the Monongahela.
At tbe Deleleare.

We could not find the precise amount of in-
surance at the Eureka, but it was reported at
$5,000, and the Western also $6OOO. The latter

sumo are however only.rcported; the figures we

were unable to verifylast evening.
'Mr. L. W. Bleak, reported among the lost,

was the first clerk on the boat. Ms mother, a

woman of.great moral worth, and his brother,
a gentleman In active business here, live in this
city. We areinformed thatid.r. Black had been

second clerk on this boat ever since she was built,
and but recently had been promoted to the first
place to her counting room. We trust that the
facts, when they shall fully transpire, will be

less appalling than those we have received so
speedily on the heels of this awful disaster.

'rlIE earnings of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Weyne
and Chicago Railroad Company,• daring: the
month of May, were as follows
From Freight

Passengers ....

• Mails
Rent of Road,

lfiseellanoooe

$43,775 16
60,811 96

. 4,482 29
. 5,500 OD

. 164 36

Total 114,7:31 77
Earnings during as= month but y0ar...130,5P7

, • Total mouth lost year.Eupepsta Banie

Docreata 01par cant)muy 1857.........q•
Not Earataga

1858
Iperenteof not Earningi

Decrease (12 per cent).
The expenses in ',lay were eafollows : ,

Sisal= ExMaul $(4,64 37

Cost of Dutenuag • ' 21,216 65
... 13,538 20R Grurtirs al ofExisanlilarkilliLery16,373 76.............--

.........

-

' Track cud Roadway 19,028 66
~ Structures 1,845 49

$78,365 45
24,278 04

--$15,904 39
.... 29,317 11
~... 36,366 12

Bruoots ovenCnsarnutsCuccx.—Thebridgee
ever Chargers Creek, on the Washington Turn-
pike, that wore carried away, were the bridge
at Jarrett's and the bridge at Canonsburg. On
the Chartlere, between the turnpike and the
river, the bridge at ILansfield and the bridge
near the month of the creek, are carried off—-
makingfour bridges in all.

There has been, in eonneotion with this flood,
a vast destruction of fences--a destruction
which falls heavier on farmera than the loss of
bridges on those who have torebuild them.

.Tautpublic examination Of the eteuderds of
Allegheny College wlli bo held in the College
'chapel atMeadville, commencing on'Thursday,
the 24th pE June and ending on the following
Tuesday. Each of the Literary Societies will
oelebrattmito ennivertarY w/U, appropriate ei-
evidstaiAuring evuninstion weet. Thenumber
ar stlAok#9,lttattano,o during the int ;tern

BLSE. thlicrori walk preeedia g June 14th

11'k TittsVgb
Exchangell

& n
Citirons'
liloahanice"
IronCity "

Allegheny '.

• •,•• • Spode. Loam 10ormna.
--

'250,261 523,548 1,533,241 642,032
441,470 226,630 1,371.391 352,473
1.38,005 112,02_ S 072,176 220,411
111.010 56,84- 577.022 .62,072
138,460 01,565, 654,7191 03,208
124,070 128,276; 373,695 , 107,768
168,750 80,250 175,105 78,005

1,165.92 ,1,218,34`..,5,5t05,931 1,55G,562
set week-- 1,426,5801,207,637!5;05,461 1;510,926
Increase,
Decrease 40,6611 29,511
Den to other hanks, $108,991; Increase.. $18;t1G0

.4 try " 318,f461; 4. 35,453
Nntc4.of other 200,357; Decrease.. 13,177

A mat+, named John Lawler, was arrested, on
Saturday night, for cutting a man, named Chas.
Kimble, who kept a drinking place on Wylie
street. The scratch was inflicted in the course
of a squabble and was not serious. Lawler and
his brother, who mixed in the affair, were fined,
yesterday, slo each, and the principal of the
two (John) held to bail in Safi to answer a
charge preferred by Kimblo of assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill.

Kimble, himself, was sent Gs jail, yesterday,
by Alderman Lewis, on charges preferred
against him by his landlord, Robert. MoCreery,

of selling liquor on Sunday and of selling
liquor generally without a license..Men An-

derson was sent up by the same Magistrate, on
a charge of selling liquor without a license.

Gun excellent friend, W. Hi Kincaid, laid up-
on our table several days since, a beautifully
printed copy of the minutes of the Pittsburgh
Annual Conference of, the M. E. Church, which
was held at Cambridge, Guernsey co., O. We
would have called attention to the book before,
but in the multiplicity of matters it escaped our
notice. We published at the time of the
Conference fullreports of the proceedings, sent
tous to by n special reporter. Thisbook which
contains a fuller account maybe had at the office
of the ChnWidn Adrarale in the Gazette build-
ings, Fifth street above Smithfield.

A I' la FL Low
or theLeltr

fly the author of .• Which' Tbn night
Dick & IltrgerAlll. IS Awl :It. New York

C=ll=M
We have received the above religious_novel;

and from a hasty glance at its pages, imagine
that " A Poor Fellow" will prove, in this in-
stance, a very entertaining and instructive com-
panion. After we have had a little more ac-
quaintance, we may say more on the subject ;
meantime, We advise our readers to call at Hunt
& Miner's and procure a copy. It contains 480
well printed I'doto pages. anti costs hut $1,f25.
neatly hound in cloth.

Cuojec Gnoccaiss.—Mr. Wm. France-60
well known to his customers in Allegheny city

as a grocer, in the Diamond—has recently taken
the lonilding, lately occupied by the Allegheny
Bank, on Federal street, which he has fitted up in
the best style, and where he offers to the public a
choice assortment of every thing pertaining to
a first class Family Grocery. With ample ex-
perience in the business and sufficient capital,
Mr. France is prepared to offer tohis patrons a
stock unexcelled for variety, quality or extent.
and upon he very best terms. We bespeak for

I this new housea liberal share of custom.

Tun Cosenur.—We take pleasure in directing
attention again this looming to the advertise-
ment of Karl Forams' great concert, to come off
on Thuradsy everting. New attractions have
been added by the accession of the beautiful
Miss May and Herr Moilcubsuer to the troupe.
The sale of tickets commenced yesterday morn-
ing at Mr. Mellor's and will be continued to-
day. Those who desire good seats must be on
the alert. It will probably be one of the inest
concerts that was ever given in this city. Read
the programme in another column.

San CAFICALTY.—Two boys, tho onea eon of
Wm. Anderson, tax. collector of the Secondward,
and theother son of Mr. Bucker, driver of a pop
wagon for Boffum & Co., were drowned yester-
day. The boys, it would appear, went into the
Monongahela river, near the outlet lock, to ewim,
and going beyond their depth, were carriod
away by the current. Active search was made
for the bodies. One, the child of Mr. Anderson,
was found last evening, but we did net learn
that the other 44 been.

Tile Indiana ; Pa. ) Independent aaye the late out-
rages in KM11223L9 seem to bare been perpetrated
without any eggreration on the part of the in-
nocent parties put to ;loath, but simply from a
hate to freedom and 5deotre to plunder and rob
the victims. one of our own notice citizens ?dr.
John F. Campbell, Hie of Blacklick township,
is among the number she veer° taken prisoners
and deliberately shot down.

5C.A,111,11.0:: rot-arr.—The returns of the
nomination ar 413 Int, on county came in very
slowly yesteiday, and Done of them were very

itionongabeis City gave 3 majority for

Larose.. West Bethlehem, Carroll and Peters
townships gave an aggregate of about 165 ma-
jority for Montgomery as we boar by rumor.

"Bin" has probably succeeded. An attempt
will be made to carry the nomination for Lazear

• in the conference.

Dire.—An oW man named Elistia Taylor, a
butcher, who has been, as we learn, very in-
temperate, was found yesterday in a dying con-
dition beside the road in the suburbs of Alle-
gheny. Some good Samaritan took him on his
home and brought him into town. The old man
oiled just as they were taking lam into the
Mayor's office. We did not learn the verdict of
the Coroner's Jury.

THE new church at Enon Valley, about fifty

miles west of Pittsburgh, on the Pittsburgh, Ft.

Wayne & Chicago Railroad, will ho dedicated to
service of God on the 2.11tb and :7th instant.—
Bishop Simpson. Rev. W. Lynch, Dr. Baird and
Rev. M. P. Caddis, of the CincinnatiConference,
are expected to be present and officiateon the
occasion.

WATCHMAN BAYwas struck at V Bil 21i [life, on
Saturday night, by a luau named Garvin, who

was caught. whipping his wife. The officer in-

terfered to prevent the shameful treatment which
the woman was suffering, and narrowly escaped
a blow from a terrible knife, seam fifteen inches

pi length. The Mayor fined the wife-whipper
twenty dollars.

Mn. B.nuoa, who was knocked, down nod rob-

bed in the streets ono day last week, is in a

'very precarious condition yet. Mliee who

was arrested on snopicion of having committed
tbo deed, is still in jail and protests his inns-
noose inyhe most emphatic terms.. Au examin-
lion will be held on Wednesday if Mr. Bluer is
iable to be out.

LAND Store.---4 heavy land slide occurred on

Into I's, Ft. IV. skin It. Its, during Sunday night,

la few miles West of this city. The early train
VW obliged to return to the city, when a large

!force was put on at the blockaded place, the

track cleared, and by won everything was no

Tuc people of Armstrong county held a meet-
fog In Kittanning on Tuesday evening last, for
the purpose of organizing the Opposition to the

Lecompton Swindle. Unity in sentiment and
harmony in action seemed to prevail with all
those who were ill attendance.

Tux TacAMUEEIiBBALEof unsealed lands, up-
on which the taxes have not been paid, took
place yesterday, and was adjourned over until
this morning at 9 o'clock. There was a large

attendance yesterday. Those interested, will
take notice of the fact.

,Aa extensive list ofvaluable city and country

properties and stocks will be sold this evening

at Davis' audtion rooms, Fifth street. We would
direct the attention of those seeking a desirable
homestead or lucrative investment to the adver-
tisements under the proper heads.

We have received Wray's National sank Note
Reporter for Jane .sth, an excellent record of

all the late counterfeits, the rates of discounts,

and monetary affairs genorally. It is published
by Robert Wray, Jr., at 65, Fifth St., and costs

only one dollar per year.
Rev. Poor. TA VLOR, for a long time professor

of the classic languages in the Methodist Fe-
male College, io this city, has been appointed
Principal of the Marlboro IStark co., 0 ,) High
school. The appointment is au excellent one.

' We would direct attention to the several val-
uable and desirable city properties and bank
stooks to be Sold this evening by htr. Davis.—
See advertisement under auction head.

PRATES 11ILETIAO. —The Firemen's Prayer
Meeting will be held to-night, (Tuesday,) at It

o'clock, in the Neptune Roman House, Seventh
street. An invitation to attend is addressed to

Aim) as well as gentlemen.
•

THISDBQttsaxt GRAYSwill.parade this everting

the iireathershould be pleasant.

DR. 11I'LANz's VERXIITGE alwaye resorted

to when ovary other remedy Rae.
1:m.40m Sop:ember 15th,1852.

ThisIs to certify that my child, three years old, vose

trembled vabltaronnsKona WI mouths. I any[tried several

Urals ofMeiCil" but roue of them dope. ood; and it

was not anal" irk.,Dr. Alnlune's celebrated Vermlfuge,

prepared by.Flosoog u. that obo footed &ay relief. I gave

her thocoutent. of orke bottle, :which la.mgikt from her a

very large 4p:oddity of 170113.,tAt lilt,' mere NO compThlely

cut to piacca it was impassible tocOunt them. 31y daugh-
, ter is now doing well; Indeed, Ma Is completely Mitered too

' health. I therefore take pleasant in morornendlue It to

parents. 1 would my, by all means keepa supply of ads
vahmble mulichmeousLantly from

bottles. Ihat
of

many children to die suddenly from the eifectsuf woma—-
naltenet nufre.pmatly happens that children are treated
for croup, thenMa choking and roughing is caused alle-
anther, by the irritation of worms. erectorImyagain,
keep it tawny. in thehon.; it vats but little,and

Pithenobs dear -Lug life; WM a 007 utto It Win .00 PiMi'
clan' bills. Mk. I.AN 0.3Eighthstreet.

IlylPurebasers willbe careful toask for DU. DrI.A.N
CIF.I.E.BIIATr.D VSRMITDOIt, Mannfactnred by PLE3IIIIO
MOH. of Prrnmmon, £O. etherVertnifogesin anew-
iscm ars worthless. r. IrLsouris genuine Verrolthgs, also
Nocelebrated Liver 11111,cart now bo lad atall nwportable

clggworear s News/MPH Witold tharrs_sf
/UM= Mk

. .

' [hew by MO SpecialReporter.]
IT Mu. wiell repay any person who contemplates__. . ___ ____---

She purchase of &Sewing Machine or wishes to in IIchitr GB Eit, ,,,s 10 NA L.

speet a piece of perfect mechanism, to call at No. Wasalsoros, June I t.
68 Fifth streey rho head-quarters of ilk.e. R. niod, lionsr..—A message was received from the l'resi.
the agent for Wheeler iL Wilson, of New York. At1.,, dent announcing to the House that-he hats approved

s tlLisnelse am gap nl leyano df bb ure ely, l.k nwoowinb.esclbaibblei:hcmoblrutc maykd by ~boexpenses;baf~f0..)._ _th.,,,..!„.,p_i_,.i_one.,,L,,,ti.d_o,f,,,_)on_oyr,i,ou Indian
teen
the firm named above—neat, ornamental and useful , 1.p',:',1..“y0.''0r."".")171",y`of past tsteamships:l
apparatus which boo received the highest teatime- i `.

,i ~,,,
providing for tho civil expenses of the Government.

vials of merits overrmadereil an imPr"emeat et t-- i for the support of tho army; providing fur the ex -
kind, from the ablest Journalsand theablest pens of , pence, in the collection of revenue; for a military

the day; from scientific. mechanical and wk.- i road from Astoria to Salem, and several others of a
local societies, and from the great public itself. The , .._,.._,_ character.
points of excellence which characterize thismachine : 1'n,r).060file. Job. ca.b,..., of N. 1,., all she

above all others we may enumerate as follows:-- ; bills and resolutions referred to the standing cony

Beauty and completeness of stiteh : from its peeu•

liar firmness called the "luck-stitch" ; ~. millets during this ..,lioll, on which no rupurts hove
sersaa N: ... been made at the time of adjournment, shall stand

thread; simplicity and thowougness ; pry i I re. committed at the next session of Congress.
speed; quietness of operation: strength of scam; 1el g~,,e... ,t, __ 1 , The. Ileum concurred in the report of the last
applicabilty to all kinds of sewing:
Every family which can afford the purchase, (and i ts i altosk,oMillhdateol. tth,feCus,n,mle.reioneto,ovnintglieLuodet.oreforoezp.rripir,is.
cheapnessbrings it within the reach of all.) every ! amendments.
'll'l-maker and tailor, every g tmeral seamstress Mr. Staunton sail that the clause war passed in
should pot .:cis ono o f the,e invaluable improvement. i hot h houses without the members knowing it WWI

It would even be policy and wisdom file people in i them.
the country and villages to club to-gethee and pr., 1 The motion was passed by a large majority.
cure a machine, as with it labor may lie ebriged a . The bill granting pensions to officers and soldiers
thousandfold and the slavery of domestic life re• I of the war of 1812. was made the special order for

tiered to an incalculable degree. Remember they ! the Yd Tuesday of December next.
aro to to bad in this city only of filr. Reed at ifs
Fifth street. I On motion of Mr. Stephens, 1b..,1,,a, The Senate1 concurring, that the two houses adjourn to-day ut-• • • • •• -

SPEARING of the good pictures, we think butter
specimens of the Dauguerrean and Photographic
Art cannot be found is this city than at the Oaliery
of Messrs. Cargo k Co., No. 2I Fifth street. Tho
collection of this flrm is well worth examination; and
visitor will find Mr. Cargo a polite and attentive
operator. His reception room is a most elegant and
convenient affair,. and his arrangements generally
superb.

Ir the public will drink, lot it not be p,ismie.l, we
say and we hail the agitation which has commenced
against drugged and adulterated liqnors, as the be-
ginning of an end, which, when attained, will pro-
duce good, next in extent, to the prevalence of al,

stinence itself. As largo quantities of liquors will
he sold during the present summer, we take thisop.
portunity to state that the house of Joists Bryer.
No. 135 Liberty street, bears an irreproachable char-
acter, and is, while extensive and equal in assort-

ment to any in our knowledge, every way reliable. "

F. Menu, Federal street, Allegheny, is busily en-
gaged in the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, and
kis largo and well stocked store is worthy a visit
from those who intend to purchase articles of this
description. lib workmen are of the best class,and
we feel assured, that in style, quality or price, no es-
tablishment of this character in the west extends
fairer inducements, either to wholesale orretail cits

tomers. •

half-past two o'clock.
Miscellaneous business of no general importance

NW transacted. Mr. Smith from the Joint Commit
tee,reported that they had wetted on the President
who informed them that he had no further communi
cation to make.

At half pixel 2 o'cloek the House a recers till
a quarter to six o'clock.

An ineffectual attempt woe made to have some
documents printed.

The House than adjourned slur
SaISATIC.—SeVerai unimportant reports wore made

and bills introduced.
Mr. Bigler presented a petition from Melton'

Imlay, for the extension of his patent for railroad
car springs.

A communication was received front the President
I respecting the claims of the St. Regis Indium to the
Kansas lands, which was ordered to lie printed.

Mr. Hale's credentials, as Senator from New
Hampshire for the next six years, were presented
and reeeivxd.

Mr. D.little presented a resolution instrueting
the Committee on Foreign Relations to enquire into
the expedieney ofaequiring by treaty in Yucatan and
Central or Smith America, the rights of citizenship

• for such free negroes as may emigrate from the l'ui.

Itell States. The I nite•l States in consideration of
the trade thence it desirous to protect each
a. •

The Appropriation bill was taken up
The amendment rejected by the House relative 1,;
the franking priiilrge era.. irscuiered.

I A rote was taken on the agreeing to the revue
teenier oin of t h e Confercni, Committee on the
Post 011ice Appropriati .n tin • that the Senate

recede from its amendment. abolishing the franking
• pririlego and raising the postage rate. The tote

stood aye. 32, nays 17: the Bill was
passed.

Me. Slidell ra..ve•l the usual resolution to Cal,'

or, unfit/imbed 10z...00001,• the next union '
to.

fleartnica who would cultivate the acquaint-
ance of n first class furnishing firm, will find such in

Porter .Smith, Girard Mum, corner of

and Smithfield streets. Their goofs 4.ompre-
bend the latest and most approved styles of every

article of toilet use, and es they give especial often

Lion to the manufacture of Shirts. de., those who
would secure the very heel fabrics of this kind will
find themat Mr,srs. /bet .1 S..nith'.. Call, by all
means, and take a look at their well arranged store.

ORDERS solicited at No. It lined Street, for the
only unabridged edition ever published of fr.le
bigoro 11 iotory qi th, splendidly illus
tented, and Lssued in parts at the low price of 25

emits each. The subscribers to this work will receive
a copy of the large steel engraving entitled "The
First Reformers Presenting the Famous Pretest.

-

The composition (which is of the most magnificent
character,and contains little abort of one hundred
figures.) pennants authentic portraits of the most

prominent men connected with the event. A key of

the plata will he given with each impresaion.
Tv in patronising a Merchant Tailor or a Gentle

mane Furnishing establishment, the point is to se
cure the . Les of accomplished workmen, Or es•
joy the advantages of a first class house. universal
and complete in its assortment, we would seem,

mend the reader to call at Cheater's, N.. qa, Wood
Street_ The Gents, Youths, and Boys' Clothing kept
at this house is always of the best description, and
in mode faultless, while gement, talent only is cat •
ployed in the Cutting and Fittingdepartment.

.Ifesfr.. GM F. S',-tochomo cf. Co., steam Litho,

graphert, ma Third street, are favorably known to

Rankers, Railroad Companies, Colleges, Merchants
and the business public generally. es artists of the
first ability. Their work everywhere commands the
praise of good judges, and we recommend them to

all who require Lithographic engraving or printing.

Tar assortment of 'summer Shoes at CoenciA•ie .1.

co.'s, &t Diamond Square, is superb, and those who
consult comfort, cheapness and fashion should call
at once and provide theinserns with a pair of Cana,

han's "fits.-• •• • -

Orores •& rater', celebruted Sewing Machine:,
hare attained their pre-eminent position among im -
prow-ea:tent-3 of this class; let, from their simplicity.
being the least complicated ofany ever invented: 2d,
their use is easier learned: mod, their stitch is more
elastic; 4th, they sew from ordinary spools, silk,
linen or cotton thread, and finish their own work:
sth, att.:: are cheaper f brentireof their ritperioritv,l
than tho cheapest. W. C. Elliott, the popular shirt
manufacturer, No. YI Fifth street, is the sole agent

for this city. Call upon him. lon will he treated
with the utmost politeness. and shown the beet ma-
chines extant. It is simply throwing money away

to purchase any other machines than there.

tan L.VI4 OV PRAI•R.—
^The love ofpraise, Lowe', concealed by art,

Reigns, MON or loss, and glows in every heart;
The proud, to gain it, toil. on tolls endure,
The triodes( shun it but to make it sure."

Ii is our provinee to probs., the garment• made at

the Brown Stone Clothing Hull of Hockhill Wil.
son, No. 003 and 005 Chestnut street, above Sinib,
Philadelphia.

Mr. Davis introduced a resolution that the Jodi
story Committee ...minim whether further legislation
1.0 necessary respecting elections of I . S. Senators
Agreed to.

Mr. Seward offered a 'lsolation of thank, of th•
Senate to Mr. Broken ridge for the dignity and its
partiality with which ho has presided over its delib
stations. Agreed to ummimously.

A joint Committee was appointed to inform
President that Congress is randy to adjourn.

Mr. Benjamin introduced a resolution tint the
President cease to he prepared ere the nett cession
tabular statement of ell the claims of American eiti
sene against foreign government,, with the actin
taken on each nod the result thereof. Agreed to.

Mr. Douglas introduced a resolution that the or

gnaination of territorial governments for Arleoni
Dacotah and Nevada be made the special order fo
the second Monday in December.

The Senate Wu, occupied most of the afternoon
executive session, and at 6 o'clock adjourned.

Itt s eon of f.hionablo clothing for either nt.'s
ar boys' wear are directed to the establishment of

enreaghan, Federal street, Allegheny rity.—
Ilis work will he found neatly cut and well trimmed
and inado. Fine piece goods of the tlewest styles
kept on hand for custom stork.

jaITIUOtMCIIIS.
GRAND COMBINATION CONCERT

na STILAILOSCH
hi the pleaßure to :11111011rICC that

!man KARL. FORRES.

Me it en te, Jun" 14.—The eteantboat Pennsylvania
exploded her boilers nn Sunday 'morning at G n'ork,
at Ship Inland, 70 MHO. below Memphis, and Selan
burned tn the water'a edge. About 350 paesengers
worn on board. and it is believed th.l 100 are killed
nrmissing Thu lima. Imperial and Frisbee bodt
all they call find in the water nn shore.

The following is a lint of the satierers, far as le
eortained-

THE GREATEST LIVING BASSO IN
.he world.will give hie Sinn and puNttlY ,,ly ~,ply COll.

cart iu I'lttehurgh,on

TIIIITSDAY JUNK 17, AT CITY IIALL.
la ~n /nr wok+ thln enter/silo:tient themast brilliant

ever glern In dilecity, the ft ,lluwing diitlnenklied ar, lee
hove been engaga.ll mud will apt., jointly with IIGBH
P0111115,1I:

MISS JULIANA MAY,

The Great American Prima Dmina
ABLALIA. STILAKOSCII,

1,4 R. SIMPSO

Lost—Father Deli-Tom Mrs. Will and daughter.
of St. Louis; Foster Burn, N.and J.ltantschen, and
Dreamt Corcoran, of New orisons; Joseph rdyr,, of
Tree, E. Gleason, of New York, IL B. Nieb..ll*. I.f

Team; ---- Sackey, of Minn.:W. Linter, J. Sink-
born, J. Bowles. J•mon Barris oral %Yr,. Witudforil.
of 1.4.1PV1114, 1.. W. Shark. of Pittsburgh; F. Oen
emus, and an Englishman from Cuba, who has •
slater living near Burlington. IS.

lon, oat, -- 11. ['int", r, Sohn Bloomfield, .1. 11
Campbell. Flahk donee. A. Unto, John Many, Fret •
eiy Pratt, of Now I trlencon lacier Ramie and I. Vela,
of the French ttporm William Wallis, of New Jon
toy; Matt Kelly, of St. Louis; 5201141 Marki,
Pennsylvania; Charles Stone, of Na,hillle. Daniel
Keefe, ofKeokuk. Imam Samuel Wood.

Andrew Lindsey, Cincinnati; Wm. Wood'', ticmg
Polayer. Pittsburgh; Isaac neater. Stark Cu., Ohio
Robert Erotherton. Columbus. O.; Jas. M'Cormirk,
Capt. R. Backus, N. Y.; Chas. Aslibrook, St. Louis
Capt. J. W. Fairfield. Benoit( Ilenry'Sbulta, Matt
Commaticern, St. Louis..

SA V CII—SYA. Teornaire, 01 the Fronch opera:
Sister Caroline and Sister Mary L:llen, of iho New
Orleans C./111,/li: C. Itl'Carthy. of Now torleaust the
captain, second and third elerka. the chief m
gineer of the haat; Isaac Tim. Baltimore: Ni.
Brotherton S Son. tlido: M. A. Sneatir I'.
Wooster. Ky.: A. L. Itsrtlett, wife and child, N. S.:
A. Marks and hely; IV U. Nephew, lady and child,

St. Louis, It. It. Young, -- Theorpi n.
railroad wan, id N. P ; dohn It. Creighton. Spring
field, It.

ire r ton Ito ,r.—Caps. Kliocfelter ire-•

tin intred: k. W~,,,Is. ‘metol clerk. slightly in•
raredr Menry Clements, ,d Ft. 1,1310, third clerk
mverely scalded. lames lioreys, chief engineer. es
cnPetl. rr1111.1.1 recon.l angiucer,JOMl: AllO,
Martin, lintmete, dan genies ly injured, second mate

oono unknown, lordly scalded: Willivn Jecloten.
lArsington, bar-keeper, slightly scalded; -• Brown
a pilot, missing; henry Filer, pilot, saved; Loth th•
pilots were (ruin St Louis.

The hoot was on the nay from Now &trice. to At

Laois.

ThATimor from the Oratorionet the to Ad
iony of Moak, of New York, soil

lIERIt MOLLENIIAUER.
The facifamed Violincollist.

SIGNOR
The extraordinaryyouthful violinist,antler the direction of

MAVEICE BT/WECOBCH.
DERR liAltf, FORMES will slog n this occasion:—

acht—ln Dictum llollrygen Mallen, Magic Viiite._...Miciard
Der Wanderer, hp nehnbert,
The Bay of Biscay, by. Medan.
Rolling theFoaming Billuvricci.ntiop lloydnn.

Notwitheinnillug the enormous exposes to which We

Management has been midectedi In procuring Mere Karl

Yorrnm, and theulhordistlugubdied outlines whoaccompony

him, ithm beenconcluded to throe open thehall at a col-
.

form pice.OAR DOLLAR—WiII be the price to all partsof

we
No extra charge for moored mall
Foals can bo procured at JOIN 11. IJELLOICB Music

KomiWood Street, nummenclug this morning, at 9 o'clock.
Douro openat 714 o'clock, Concoct to commence st 8.

KARL FORMES' and Concert Book containing the
Liketimeen and authentic Biography of MERU KARL

VOlllifEd.• AllSongs mid Ballots sling la hitConcert for
side at the Hall on theevenlagof the Concoct. Price twenty-
fleecento. jolt

-POSTER'S NEW N ATIONALTHEATRE
Sato lwative and Manager.- J. C. POSTEtt.

Ar lingand Map Alrkunied. A. W. Yorao.
Trvaanreir........................ .... .or.u. REMO..

IW-1.1.Z ar PIMA.
Private lkdee: to boldsix perso.
Drees Circle. .4 Parquotke
Upper Tier
irirl>...l op.et o'clock. Cots 111tU.

n LORIOUS ATTE4CTIoN.
Engauclueutfor fire rdr.bts only, of the highly Ampule

rtt.e, cllrf. JOUR DREW.

TUESDAY EVENING, Jane 15th,IS5$, will bo preemie
(nna time in this Theatre)Pim:mho'', beautiful comedy, i
taro acts, entitled

WastturGron, Juno I 1.--Tho President has nom
inatod to tho Senate Joseph A. Wright, of Indiana,

as Minister to Prussia, and Charles A. Ilnekalow,

of Pennsylvania, as Minister to Ecuador.
WASIIINGTOY City, Juno 11.—Tho President has,

issued A proclamation calling the Sonata to convene
to-morrow to receive such communication as ho may
have to make.

Ws,sIII34TON CITY, JUDO l 1.-Thuso,inionirf Con-
grecs which has just c.o.' was more remarkable for
fewer scones of disordor in the closing hours than any
IX its predecessors. Mr. Florence, of Pa., took the
lead after midnight on Saturday, in protesting
against tho desecration of the Sabbath by tho trans-

action of business.
The President and his Cabinet were in attendance

at the Capitol to-day, the former signing hills in the
chamber of tho Vice President.

The bill authorizing the Post Master tienoral b.
take measures to shorten the time of -carrying the
mail from St, Joseph's, Missouri, to Placerville, Cal-
ifornia, failed to receive the Executive sanction. The
light house, though passed by the House, woe not

considered in the Senate.
The Senate has postponed till next session the Hill

establishing a territorial government its Arezunia
The appropriations made at the last Congress

amount ❑t least to 580,000,000.
Various reports were in circulation to-day rola-

, tire to a reconstruction of the Cabinet, but they are
totally without foundation, the members never being
more harmonious noel united.

The bids for the Treasury loan were not opened
today owing to the absence of the Secretary, who
was at Capitol. They will be opened to-morrow.

The Senate confirmedaMr. Schell as Collector, and
Mr. Sanders as Navy Agent of NewYork, and Dr.
Bradford of N. Y. as Consul to Horne. John P.
Stockton has boon nominate d as Minister to Rome,

The Senate failed to act on the House bill repeal-
ing so much of the Post Office Route bill as author-
ises the Postauaster Oeneral to make more eatensiim
arrangements for the through moils between Port-
land and New Orleans.

A number of Army appointments were confirmed,
including M. It. Stevens as Captain of the 7th In-
fantry. _

*RIOT TO THE MULL.
Emaiwine. Mr, 301 IN DREW.
illargobidoKichesillc ..... {Water

W .Mr. 11. 1.. Macron..Priem deCO
Mirdidno do Merincivit. . 11 Rend.

Aber which thecomic drama, drammthied by M r. dbh.
Drew, entitiod

Sr. Loots, •tune 11.—Dispatches from Cairo state
that on Saturdayafternoon a crevasse opened on the
Mississippi side of the town, through which the
water poured at a fearful rate tilling up the whole
space between the leveca, and it is now running an
embankment on the Ohio side about 1000 feet. The
Illinois Central Railway washed away. The south
wing of the new hotel fell in un Sanely and tho
balance was expected to fall during the night,
Nearly all the houses are tumbling down, drifting
away, or sinking. Scarcely a Imildlng in the city
is expected to withstand the flood. The water is
two and It halffeet deep in tho second story of the
Taylor Rouse and is still rising rapidly. Mound
City is also in danger being overflown.

The water at this point continues to rise and all
the upper streams are pouring out floods.

B,A.NDY ANDY
Mandy Andy. ......

.ICIIIN MEM
Withthe tong ol "Nora Croine"

Mad Nulty Mrs. Foster
To conclutio with

MISTAKEN Pll LOSOPIlli•

,spcctal jlotireis

Bite KALI,...... COM Y ■'CULLnf

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
tosion, Juno I4.—A fire broke out, yesterday,

in Corinthian Hall, torn.. of Federal and 3I.111; 31.3.
Tho fire extended to Theatre alley, damaging the
stores of E. B. Paine, C. W. Oritfithe, Goo. Black-
barn°, O. P. Bradlee, and others. Tho loss is fsti•
mated at $2OOOOO, which is fully covered by inett-
ranee.

JONES, BOYD Sr. CO..
SaAufaduwisof CAST STEEL; also, SPELNO,PLOW 11

A.B. STEEL; SPIIINUS And AYLEIL
Corner linstand Pire Sfreef., Pitisburgh, PA.

lON.
Z. e. 100W.

.L.). B. FLOGrIIa.S dr. CO.,
ILLSITTLCSC9.I2.S OF

Rogers. Improved Patent SIeel
' • Cultivator Teeth.

CbrnerRon and Ant&nett, Pinttaryli,
in'tlyatc• •

New VOIM: Juno 14.—The bunk statemm3t for
the pant reek exhibits a decrease in tonne of 1629,-
000; decrease in circulation $181,000; decrease In
;Indrawn deposits $776,000; Increase in specie $572,.
000; increase In nominal depositi $702,000.

Evewavrtcr. and.) June 14 —A fire occurred on
Saturday night. Lone $lOO,OOO. The Canal Bank
nor damaged to the amount of$l5OO. The Joan.
OffiCo IP a total wreck.

•. a. WMllltt

A. A. CARRIER &

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,
No. 03 FourthStreet,

PITTSBURGH, I'LVNA.
Companionrobresooted of hlbbnit otmdltb. Chartoreel

by POl3ll/jlV•llia awl tabor States.
Fire, Mork.,and Lifn Was taken of All dosed

A
pitns.

A. A.CRRIKR,.
• . K. P. CARSICK.

Looisvint.n, June 14.—Tbo river ie nearly eta-

tionary with DI feet on the Falb. Weather clear
CINCIWIVII, Juno 14.—Thu weather has boon .line

Einco Saturday. The river is re,' so• g.

JAf3. 2tLoZ.AL7 Q 8 LIN.
11.43011.CT01X

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
&WAty*/ Not. 388 grad170 Emend Strut.

/)A.NVIVaI
House, farm and ornamental Pisiett.r...

AND GR.AINERS:
CIAI11! IN

WhileLead And Zino 'Paints.
Al., all Mai ut roof_soita narniniow, Window abw°,

Puttiourphoe, no, • _..

.114 Sinai, two BoonEnfil*:Afsq•

5t.03111 Marble Works. 1 •, .

XARBLEMANTELS.—A large anoeata-
titwr at on howl stul being znsontnetnrwl

r Medd= sold at very low pekes.. Baden, ownw-i

ot we.Untie;flontrectare and other. whether they yea

tr.,,,,,,r a m,o rnot, ere Invited taWI :telerntolospoestock
... on,rce, ea ore are netting plane Dent3lWe

We solow se to put thornwithin theretch ofahnoet stet)

tumujeents, TeldetnAnd time Ctonat, s large e itel•
ways onbunt Yontltureand Wneh.Stwel Tone, rat.
polingStone. nesnotsehired by mothluery,and owl et the
loweetptiea. Marble ofallkinds odd low to the n—-
i.a.ent ere melted toall and anal= OPT OteXld31 1
6:3 Uteri,' lit"d l PUOM7I,I•.•giqUAMTUIT' . Ws. If:waizett

Commercial
__

COMMITTEE Of AMATO/MON QEPMAT.
Itarxn DI,CCT. V. P. E.DWACI, Gs., C. 11.

W W. Mon, D,121 C/Aaria-u-.

Weekly Revlearolrthe YltttUnrgit ninritet.

fßeporlidsr.,.l.llly.for fhb PLltsbnryfi Gaadial

PITTIRIIBO/1. Ji as I
The "viler tout..., of finale's, tea on tillimpod..l, the

e Gvity wadually elarlsoniug up, and thepi einolll,ll,l of

dull Samgrowing daily twice obvions.
We have bad, since our lad,another terrilde rule of :al

hour. unbroken duration, whith has extended over the

entire oanittr), protest/Iy, hat the Rocky nianntet.en the

Atlantic_ 11 ,o:110,14, 11,,i 13.'0 00 ThUrSdiliy *lit, 4..11d-
Inz naetwerd and Idung ripen Philadelphiaand New York

on Friday night. The ant 'Oct of rain thatfell was terrible,
bringing upell tha ”nal I Orval. very rapidly, and there is

not n atreain In theroma, that lois not to some eXtent
etilovred Rabat:fits and carried devastation In It.troth .

The mono streams were perthaiLarly destriartive—carrynig
away blidge,houses, IIr. end sad very ..fl.ail!
intone, therumps. All ovei thewestern tannery the hab

el the stree.llo. ere 014.a:ed. nnil much Inn end
e..llng, -,alt. The,Wabash, !kern. Cuberland

and Teineaw,rivers es,. all over their batiks, the ripper
haul. full. and the uppoi awl 1111switiri

siro all .wer tin it bank- awl all au., moot in the
lower Ilisda.lppi hot, Lenn °serif .ve such as hover
heti, board of, Th. ,d crops :thaw that river
most bonwIrein.

The first effect I tt..• d,isrlt r 1.1.4-CniatiVe linovnmant
The In, tity to Cho crops 1,0 general that under

the meet , ,r, touch.... the yield tonct he short,
end this must ,sll trite of ..orn, fi it has ti

found h• plat. o•ttemh oar, 1., the net

Ettl=• • • -
mrakadlnary rimrnett.t of the w.ther
9 id' hrea.ktufrndr3l.lh Tho ~I.,at.sirendy• •

raced, lei in a crit acid thereare Omni,
ibixlinito of to the retioli i.t the ban Thi.
tete,i• exhibited4.t.,Xe.Pt

.ooy days.
A -hurl well 01 flu, wentb, pr...ltwoi A cheap, in the

• IllOrettallt%+opal to that which a cleat altnovhcre
lidwarm sun bringslant in Iliaappearance of the fsr., of
Le r,,notry. 11 lion corn bee born plantod, It grJwa, wn

.I;fornied. very ratudly, end so tom kohl h the pros rr,s
undo 11; thle re.tort that farmers who have got their grain

uto the around. think thorn Is rt,1441 to nUttclpate a ton-
II It of the crops two weeks earl!, r than weal. The great
!nth oily Is wlth producers whose farms are loentrd In bA

lurch. On the,. wo pre.untn, thrro will In very little

n rAlaed this 5050,0 Pont to Ito. ruins of the last twenty;
our lot,.hue ground we. net Inha nutted, and It I,

course, no. a hundtedper cent woran. It wouldmoire
ton de3 aoe two wool. of carol wenthei to put ent,h 1..1
au a plowablecondition.

Receipts of produce at thi4 port, are, comparatively, in
significant. The water Is outof bothrituals. Therallroads
are more or lets totem:tided. The country roads are In a
bad CttaillifrOl. Parmers cannot haul their proparty to
market when It r had they hone more import.t buel.
tlante usenet to „hen theweather Is fan. Reside, there is

n general dotamitlon to hold on to •1,1.• of grain, nottl
...nothi.rdellnote is d..tormtnedregaidnn: theapproaching
hvv, At them rause, combant4l, habt r,celpt,, to

rafer,n, attributAbir"

Thu wont hot nu :ntilr,lay. Funday and 10 icy la cool but
dry, and the, Is 000 n prospect of clear and sot 0.1 wrath.,

It is to Ir Impel that the farmers .lil 11, entitely
w.hot out, and that the fall grain, now in It. newt rrttteal
stem, In Is Is. allowed ant:mient w-11 of warm we at!, to
mature propetly. Tien iti.l;trY aln,o 1) "u the ,roP"
iu Woomera Penney I cools is suri,tently ,; to",
thereforetrust for no meal-, fr.qn further dam.,,re

Moony rotittrows plenty and vv., 1; dI; hear most esais.,J,
but theease is owing y the et.guation nod .. too
lion of boat.ont to h.,0 lostas etoFfe,
end Onsti,-it,neai t,, dra,;;;lng along met. ,

devoid 01 All elements of buy.yan, y; sod AA :llllll{ll.l

pr00,111.11 this d,pionsirl7, of tugs n.uat routine,.
If NO Losoar ;.rote, Ibit .1111.: .1;11,e straw t help loath
the camel's la-k

ASIIKS--The muls.PLPots 11..i111.11wt
Prarl, at :0

rcrrel AND COOS -The, t.l Lacely any thel•if vtler•
sod nut Nut-eau, uonatual . l•tcutl2. tha .apply In

Oa mt.!d rnsrl.rt is tw.trre Add In shads
,a 1 'f!i:taltf

IS ACON —Cettutry-Lt... courtuuam pletay tad. B.-ult
to olie,t.1, we •t•ntl., atouldars at 66u!,,,
limns 1at,51,4. CU) Cured 31.1 Is Inlight ...pestnT t :

for shtlulders, ,!, Idr Bides, Itit},9!„.; fat Main Ilaxnaandllks
11',, for Sttg. Cured do, sales of lb: lat. to notntry, on
tlnte, being made 31 111,i,.12

BUNS—Are alm,nl nu.ni,n we ',nolo Wl,lta et
tk 0,00, with no oft•rs ab,re It,nuiJ. [141:1T

1.11:(:1.76 AND 117113—The followingaro tnanoLv't
rate* at Fallgton suet Nee Bright.: Buckets, cotuntou and
3 11...44.4. 11, en and ,1.0; fists larga Tot., .1 and 3 It.a,p3,
tr.,75 and t7,7. N. Tnbl, do. VO.O. No.

sl.7j, N., 4 .I,St-uat. Kali, is,."o. *d. $7.:;,--fra,lt• Par
fund, Sal,a Itu,keta in fotad w
tl

y
aks Washt.rtrils Alf Near 11,,, t.

a
1..1, at V 2 141

dos
11*(0011?-41 ,1, > tasr nupply, awl 1.11,4 rATI4.• from

$1 per dcacri I,r comm,ca to p. •••••• rzcr,
.IJa prcrlea rskng.,34

COlt DAG II—-
)1.11111LT, roll, 13 r M.01111.4 /1 th
Hemp Rove, aril, II 'lc IhtHemp ot,
'Carroll 1101., coll, 11 c ITlrcurta 11.1, (111, t t
P. -411:14 c 511.10,1citeYarti.0“0. •

BET, (NIB llanlll. $2-2.5crt570.1 ta
!letup, $1,3,V,01.45Z.7t.141
ltratt. nll.llcc•

1.,,,ir,,it I,lt, tt,_-alttotlls, rte. 114., II- mi. L.

urrrAv, k ..

N. 5 1..13tswl..t... rIOGSDPr N..C1,
!Co 11 'll It.iNo 17
Nn. IT:N.. 14

r I!, IN.. 19
e -et , N.- 99

kAN
.1-, ,•

L I • -1; , WO

9 4.71

. .
1'4:0 0....‘11,1 afl.i 1•44.1.1111

ap I .L11,31,4 .•• S IItalia., alai 11, I, 11aryar ' 13,31 t ;OA 41.11L.. L.l J..
Itaraleal au,l: for J.. 6oritaan.
CIIEI,IIM—SIan nu. ILAI. a. 11,aharat.1

yl 4Totia,.g;asal,patc.ralm, /113.1.• sL 1,11 ILe T.IIL,

74.0. Th. !.114.1.y laaaag to at ttict al :mel l.:
1311.1711) Appli4 an La.. At 41,15.a.,1,1,....5

f,r .I.ll•:arrnt earl, 11... a. h... 4.11....111 at 1-a,:a
11151.11 D Lk, [wtna
rr7ltrn:ll.•,—well..l3 nalra nt prime %a/al.-311...0 Um",

al 15 tat onli In nn-11 S,IL ataarr. 3,, L
111 tLna.u.all tlay al 10.

IMP.II—Wa .P.m 15a-1, on as a aal, a 1.1.111 that
IC till5.7 Ilraa, Sia.rta. that.tv 1.. uvl M6.1,11t11., 3,11).

•Ova 11rnnat 40, mialal laramu I !haltat I+l,

FlSH—theit it An oleinsint fm Sl. 1,4, .74,1 N44
.41.1 co qo,:re t00.541.1.50tt.5413 i bbl. rtnrl

1411 141,4: iw.r, 11-almo .,
s:.so44gittol; Whit. WWI. ordinary $10elt$11: I,tko Snt-44.41-j..r
an $11; ordinary at, lAX-44 Ittiperit4r,
Trout. MAN sS.tiicaslu 11111.1, 4

sl4ol •ll—Thero sr, rocarottrtf 1,f44,414a4 An4l ..4:4•4441
frwling lit.;. ytt•lf4r4lni . nod f 4 E.-it,al 44t.tweittal 441

twig...will th. 4,p44,15ti0n 1.1 ig t4,441/441

oftrtitlul 1,11"any
pt./Iva-40th, of • %hot, .141, 14nt . 1114,r4 it,,, chun,
eignrc.,•ott tee, 411144tg 44tipprfinrtin arm.. mod

flip,. 4ml, 44 /1111,1. el $'•::a: ray, it
$4,00an ..I Until,' 4144 $ I .4. 4: ,i41•5 1 I"6lt 14,4'44, t.lb.
41t4tibtful e0n...11114m oI the irnrkrl tint ,worrikkllVeB 3.1,11•••are

roaltr444t tt4 .lay nr two.
It A IN—rt light mispplg•if null 4.4t1. 4. ft-4444144,1 hand.

•LLg7t-ti.r.ll 1,111.11 nt44l tr•• ti; •04.444 4t t 44us t •

ou,r, Ky. rm....WM 4144,44, at 15, .41 t1.441,4 v/I4 y 1411,

,g,io, Wirt 4or .4114at 7ltlglftt .4 rn•1gi11i,144444d14., ft con

ttagfin, 74) fir 510411torranfmn foul 60 1., C14 ,41,, tat, +.41
ilontl444rn al .4,00 for Chi, 11.4 111/4i With.

tiItOOEJLIES—A demand tram Ow c...ttutry

W.ettia nal...orKnrnt 54,00 tvMad
•t Cat.. nt 121ht:!..j•hal

GAS 1. 1I.E• al. the quut.innofor rtot.4ll
o tutting '

451104 UN.. pip. I ,u, h q,. rip. T 1 al,

,gi13 -

1,1.

... t.~

.~
~ ,tr

artbi•rd to tiro cuatotuary
lIAN—a fair supply at made., sod nafor at stur..l t jt 1..0
HIDES--13r•on aeone linvo advanced to f, and err am:

of Dry Md., them are rood lo market nod ourtime. or

1.e13121.41 at 17.
MON .4 that, s very light d,mand,

rat,. or o Iturbauged,and on repeat our quotation
IRON, 40. licea

tdoeumoo liar boopar la saartol
1.10, taom.

trot How Maga I. IV.loch .
• fiat.. 1 11.

10d. to Ital Nato koa
lidto %I - Itrads

Ponee Nails Itog
Cal • 'ld
Ld
It

=ME

OA Ppl46s 5 to I'%
1.11

6 to 6 —4,70
Writ 8p*666%11366

611 lontlm...
6 6.16

lb 11/4
• 4i3

II

poker RIB•: tr
L lll

VID 0,3
SEIECT 110,1

N.. 1J,14,1G,1d• 17

'Deafly Tien, IXby 5,1,
7.16 end ,‘

Saddle. Tree IXand I%
try SAG and X In 4
do X, •nd
by Idle•X in •; 4!..1

18,33,22024 5

LEATLIEN—No <Langean Nd we repeal cm onotati.e:
Red 8faolah Sole 11 R, ..1.9425

134.21
ENod,ati

Bridle "
" . 5300(,..42

bkirtlng Leather 1, Ile
..

narnem2l424
LARD—A very doll market: counter 10 11..1k11.i nt Intl

10r4. and rtly du ut 11for No 1.
LVIIIIER—The full riven continue to Piro!. a steady

supply, and wo note further wiles of flroen from first hon.
at S9.SOC_EIO fur choice Common and fflo for Clear. Shingle.
on wharf $2,00@k2,25.

MESS POOLE—S.," cf coootf.T Peeked et SW, and city
do at kll,froaslB; In theretell way emirs et

Oft.—Unta. Oil le held firmly at W.70: lard Oil No. I le
held td 85 and km.

POTATOES—The ent.ti is "loot uter. • fart. lots of Rode
hare sold at 35 and Mixed at 40, but thesupply h. baton off
toa mere nothing.

NEEDS—Wee. ratl not &Ann In Timathl
Clover. fflax le steady 5142441.15.

or

SALT—needy butdull at 81901dd0,05 lot No. Iand $1 ,15
for extra.

WINDOW CILASS--prlives are Rem, nod we repeat our

finetstions fur theatnall city make :-408 and 701,,
$,l:. WO, $3,7Er, 101 l .1.11 and 11013to 10010, k1,25;Soil to 9E13and 0114 to 10x16, $4,50. non. arenet Gloll
prkeer, country brands range 50 font, ed box the
...dingmedium glees, 10 W. cent diecormt o 2

iviirrE LEAD—firm and In steady demand at f2.60
keg (or pore in oil, and dry De '4O m, .objectto the tuntal
count. Rod I.nednk‘,6lo, mt, .d !debar. BS.

WHISKY—Eatai of haw et 0814 _l9;Rectified Insteady
•1 200122.

WOOL—We have seen so few Wool wagons on Westreet
thatwe had sinnerforgotten this was theregular WontMt-

Sq fun, onifn New thernand pannds have been offered,
out these have been taken In themoll way at 2. ..v.3.2 fur
common 10full bidet, and 35 fur choice.. The yield,an hear,
le large--larger then last your, the Amp being Ingoad can
ditionand die be.rs heavter than rental. There are but
few buyer. In market, and eextern purcluotens !aye not yet
shown ...Arm The 11001011, It le plata, Is Ening Inla a
doll one; andpr..a must of neccealty rule low. In Waoh-
loglon entity,.for as Ore ran learn. there!. hot little do-
ing, there beink but few Intern and those few ere out

NE"t Tom, CATTLE MAIM', JUllal v.—The torn' receipt ,: of
ellstock st yards, for the wok, wen, as follows :

Von! Sheep&

(9,w0 Calves. Limb,. Ett,99

At Allettou'd "-'ll `Z.! CM 2,43
At Ilroerning'd..... e 1 6At:Clll,9nberlain'l9. 91 91 73 . •
At 421 J 499

ToMI 2n:A3 Pr2. utoGalDo.last week.— . 3%2 115 737 6340 749

The yards wore allesnie day with find rate cattle,romper

inkfavorably withbet week's eopply. There, prevailed a

Lair demand, atabout last weelee price. Them was an poor
the on rude,but ant loontraffic, mt., nwre plentoroy than

they have been ETcow- time. Al Pert- 9n HillMwere
laddonallonday,abonliaro bend, COirm are doll and Un-

changed. Tests errerr) 1.14.1 y noel a sande lower. Fhrep

copLambs are 75routs 13 brad lower, domed moderate,
ply Sala° plenty 6.1..11 Cl 4C.9144, chiefly at

D oer rate. The rurrsnt prime for the week atoll the
markets are as sal .loa toolCalle—fleet quality, cut,
$9,73@i10, ordinltio. L.P4oct commosolu,A3ts9 On;
Mai,/do, r,soidsS,oo. Paraped Lambs—Prim,, quality
Vali% ordinary tio,glkrds. Intorbw,s34ll4. Entpe—pr ,,,
1ua11tY, 1,3•4 43:: other quslittra, OOpr4V. ; •

raILIDV,ItII earns ?Snort—TheCattle msekot; this'
os& has 1.12dull, thesupply being aommeltat to excess of

'tl..demand: and priers during the meek have nals3
The cessions amount toabout 1300'himul ,of selalch800 head
arrived at Itbsoletra lorattuoDrum Tar*and road a PriCeeranglag from$7,L11 to $lO T410014, ,

The ithnep market contlonso &gland price,. i0.44&Vila;
oraUltao Vi bead. Thnotturtnal amount toabont.7ooohoad
Width were twat aDeold atfrjtioo vikeadrKoofdi ng
totail% opal to 6}falo

Imports tilf* l7.sr..
IVICESLING per Cherceit-33t1 W G.r.rd`

125bill.parer,3 W Chadwick! 3 620 eat03,3501130. 9blB
Toroth 2 llutchlowan; 2 chat tasl 3 Y 31'ColOtta.

CINCINNATI per Soperier-67 Wetatoes, tralkoe
Auger, 3 la Llentionow Is Copeland: 'M DM: Wood, 02 pkgs
mind, Beare, 26 alePhi., ribcalea C Verner: 1881tkop3ta.cs
15 Mils tobacco, 24 do dorm. Coop*: d at 5 bbl whiskey,
Duncan: 8 bbl oil.Drown k Kirkpattle 2 bblbeet i Ownkri•
2 cake lead pipe, 3 coil do, Power; 1 bx tack; Leech L to: 3
ra veneers, Portyth 2 co; 10 bid otl. F Fallon; 1 -be mdz,
Elite; 0 coll. line.Lc, Erwin 2 Dilworth; 327 bbl Boar, 9
Iwll rages Liggett .6co; 20bblwhisks), Dirker d co: 100 WI
flour, 25 bx. wwp, OradoonL T000•1.; 066 .k. sauna. XB'l'
Trod) L Box 102 bia cotton, King. Penoock L to: 6kg. m.ll
Lewis 0 Edgerton; IS Ithda tobacco, I oak broody, 5 blot
%ablator. 30 h abutddert, .5 to boo, Ibx mdx,:n2.s lax, 11
blids meat. 12 bbl011, 14 bon wool, lu Wide baoon. 400 ake
potatoes. 50 Mal dour, Clarke k on;

ST. LOUIS per Sir Wm. Wallace—7.43 la,' floor, 3, 0 ban
stunt, 321 bga wheat:3 etka rifiiagals4 Lila hemp, 0,0 do
t0w,16 bgt(=therm, Clarke it co; .L 7 bge wheat, Liggett I
co;T, 111floor, Undewy; 100 bbl RIM', Knox S
bbl acrop iron' Coleman, Reitman ft co; 58 Ltd floor. 111'
Clorkan, !Lomita Leo; 21 ale bbls, Wood; 123 lep wawa!,
Brown k Kirkpatrick, lot of coal boat rigging, Jones 18

Ja; bla cotton, Park, Painter At ca; 7du do, Arbuckle
51 b. King, Pennock .8 co: 07 bbl flour, Copt Campbell.

lall'ls pal IP F. Ease-150 labilebacon. 3 to ham, 725
bid dour, 1 nil.cow taile,22Gls hemp, 76 A. potktoca, 29
hid..., I Lid rot., Cbtoke L. cc; 601 aka wboat. Cockerel': 10
bla hemp. 2 titil001, amnion; 21 bit wool. Barker; 6 tibill
anger. Ririe., a Dilworth. 5 dc do, Cooper k. co; 7 cek•
contd. Bakewell, Pear. L co, a do bard ware,sl'Ese4 6 tills,

, 1 9n hid., liars k Stalwart; 210dodo,Watt Mien: '235
' 810: 12 cal: bacon, R Dalton A t. 3 oaks bacon, 2
I.kgs, 0 bp roes,. bbl peaches: 3 do 11. wed. Ford 5, co.

The ietr wfi+ falling yesterday with al,ut Iffeet by pier
mark. The Watswhich had arrived during tire rain +temm
arer.• dischargingtheir loads. Tho Fir Wm. Wallace And
it F Sass from ft. land. had good trips and the Superior
from Cincinnati also with a Mir load. Shipments wore at
wnullamount. Tho new Ida May mows in mot. in her
regular turn f TLouisville,and will lead twillw fib f r that

dp\.evrdsl the Arizoningot awn) for St. Paul. She wee
nuaruidahlydawned on Saturday,but tell )esterday with
a full Intl , s largo nnmber of passengers, arid, we hope,
first rate luck on board.

Wondorfultorelate. the Emma graham was net at the
laujing. aesterday, although It was her regular day. We
strum.o she waa detained by the %Madsen the Muskingum
and shall look for her here this morning.

The Glenwood will learn to-ihrq for holleve,
though we ore notmire.

The eplrn,lid Superior,Capt. Oruro will chaddleos lenrr
this day for Clocintioti. Eho brought up • tire rate load
and will take &Toy ne good au one.

Th. Iler.ligo,Copt. dl.Callniu will barn I, r St.
to morrow•

The Port ICny“C iN the only host now Fat :or hew
°Hennes• • •

The weather, teociderfol to relate wax plenhatt ye,torday
without a drop ofrain all day. River Gelling le int
feet.

We had Ito great plenum yesterday of shaking by Ilse
handour worthy friend Capt. Hardman, Whom all of our
city coternporartes had deadand hurled saute

Ile InaIndrwil hail a very wnr ions time of it, and looks al

though be had 14... n through a seven ft of sicknees. Hu
net yet lrell h, a good deal hat in gaining. The principal

...mud a upon the very top of his head, showing that he
as thrown in a nearly perpendicular lino over the edge

of 11.. hank. the top of hls head striking upon thu rocky
t ,Jlidn of the stream Iliachest and sole are also tet y mmt,

imitred atrial the raidain mid ,lily ',resat tionnifeeLs
II A sr.., driven .lose.from its prirper position Ito watts
pi de te,hly and somewhat bent with weaklier, but lie

,od •ripatitoand Itnothingseri°w shouldrsixor tohim, vin I, well again in a short time, winch
sr w..ry clad to ha able toriniril

Altlt V Lunn ftrouo.vdl•: Trlegraph,
ard, Enr.alwelt; Cbo.vott. Wheollhc 11..01, J•r; inprrr•

C•rnctnnxti• K F St.+, Louts.

DEPAIITED—Lazern, Browne.rIlIo; Tr-h•gnph, do. Col
Bayard. 1117.444n; lWxaly. Whaqing; drix, uia, PI Psol
Mrn•ru. Cthringtxtl.

in —I,. f..t—falli.g•

Yuri, duns 14.—Cotton; oultei (CO Indes..,uetates.
Aninal Flour ertic ales I,ble. Wheat buojeut:

4,,,N nue!. F.-tlieta white $1.3. 1. Cern advanecd:
15.1.100 'men. :nixed ha declined 2., ulti at 67q.72; white
3.4.7 g yellow 73W,477, Pork is qUif.l. prime $13,7;e1111

Itlcon dull at 7!:41,)i, Side. 5%053, tor Fliouldrxe. 'ra-
ther stead) 11rdeenutot steady. Tallow Jon
Whisky flan at Sugar aLeady: Muscovado dci.6!,.
C.,C.-e quiet at Freights on cotton to Liverpool

el on grain r., ;6-46.1. Suck. I,,wer: Chicago and 'lock
letatel,%!, I.scroeve and Milwankte, 6,4 , Mich. Southern,

Y C01.11.1. S .F., goading, W., Mllwauk ie and
Canton C., tom

,, Miasoirl :uses, 5U,!.,; Galeirai
end Owego, Pre, PA,. C1,c1111,1 nud
Trunees,Fixes, ill

Plitt.trtit.Ptll.4. June 14opeculative demand has
•to ang op for Mont. today, predicated upon the roptito ,l
aornage to tho Wheat crop throughout this Mato and the
%Yost by it.recent stOratelt and the market boa unlined a
dtrntudly hrmet nrport, at,out IsuOU bblast.ere sold at 11:15
for topertlne; Et .sUsa4Jl'll; for Ohio e3tra, chiefly at the
1tttor !Igloo. and at s4.7;oona.elt for extra family; the rt.

4..101 aro Liltingcti. Ilyo norm steady at 1.3,31 ,I. WShent
qns.,tant only 0.0100 but'. sold at tonfed and

SI a 1.10for .hit,. Ilye is wanted at C.ne, but there Is none
rooting In Corn to not so adore, nod only 1,0413hush yu

rll, l at t:u. Owl 71.1;72.-afloat. late Cr. ncarce
and bun et Cotistore,, 14..1,1 firmly- nice of Ills at 10`.;,t,,,
IV.? Sugar I. In rnalerate request at fsgeki .c for Cob.,
aro' nor Porto ltrro tonsil axiom or liessi Pork at
j1"....1.0413.00,and prime at Li-n.O. Bacon Lu nutoban,d_
hard firm at I 1;,,c InILL. and I:tc In keg, IVlalsky is
firm, ulos of Lolaat 21r , hl.dent and .1. udge I,lc.

etelottt3A7l, Juno I/ elo•etilative demand tor Flour
oontiam. and pr,es aro 27, It 1.I•1 'higher salts or 1400 bLls

It.- lotion for ',ln; the moolpta aro rory
Itght. Illeky hoe to!ranied to 2b. with • demand la et,

thosupply eah• °CM:, Nothing Ow,donein
l'r*,:rtous Own.. art., Loser' at theW....Lunn:Amos. but
Loldort at ,t 1 nn nolv.tme ricer .ee,ttro dental,' f,

Whoa( and the rors‘pts areawry hghtan Tin. money markol
ha.to,t t ttan.tuti rsctutlailt the tinltk.mtl gnlte moderato.

t rat.. rg • xchatmo arounaltorod. Th. weatherran
zap., thertimuseb, 00

June IL—Flour i• 4AII, 1,01 ttLelmugrtl
Wt”tat Cl 51,0041,1.5 for red and p.ut,,4i.in for
tt holelt.rirot:atly at 1.54.1:674: for •bi. and 6,,,,711c for
yellow.'Ask litesrty tht,ltLit, ll.• nett tell lattavyand

n.l.

tirgulat Bleanuts
Monongahela River 11. B. Mall Packets
r TR NMEII TP.LEOP.AI.II, STI:A%MP.

AEA itgait
Oa Pr WUCIIVI 41.1. C•ry. ticustaa. cuts

V UK A 11V E NEIV STEASI.ERS AltE
regulArly. &x. 1.• leave ritts•

bun:ft At A. 11, A:t.l Everting llos,ta At C
P SI Sr.tdqinnwort, F.11..-shothrown. Mottourt.

Ist:L.lo:y. Vol:Otto City. Ostitornia
Am: I:rm.:sr:III, then:rormortlhe,w:th 11.wko sod tkorlies
r IluLmh,wu. F::),.t.t.prto,,Mor.ttlntatvh,Wayttekort,

eArmichAeltot::: And JellerAm.
through front 1111, orgh to Utool,

n t,.r $2, arolstato-ro,,t busto Int Ito•lse.--
RAI • ,tortung fts•mo ussvasill., kur. ut Ito
a:..roost Intt, Ft, farther o.uo

.init st.s, thb:t., Ii 11l Gsot of []rant otroet.
nnfJ U. W. SWINDLER, AfiCit.

E 6 Ch.\ It TUESDAY PACK- -~IL.:ET Vol: Z.S 7, ES V ILLE.—Tho boo nowt
a.,,,rrr EMU A tilt.% Mi,tiliOlt A

r tnlt.rmeslltstt. i.rto EVERY TUESDAY,
ekt k r 0. For frvigla or patattge apply on
twat .1, SLACK, BARNES 0 CO., Aes.

QitncinnAtt..Scc
1101i. CINCINNATI dr. LOUIS-

ILLEfine steamer IDA MAY.
Copt. John Ley, ill leavefor Cot •above and ell term, 1.

ete porta ou TIIIS DAY, the lath l.teut,et 4 r. sr. For
freight or passage apply on Wordor to
/e 2 FLACK, DAIINDS A CO.

FOR NO I NNATI.—Theregu-
lar side wheel Decker SI/PERIOD, Coat

It t r: mill leavo for Om above 'mad ell talentedate
per. TIIIS LAS; 35th Dot., o'cloek, M. For,freight
or getessee apply uu board,or to

nr2o FLACK, BARNItti A CO., Agent,

VOR CINCINNATI AND LOU-ASitISVlLLE—Thefine steamer RELIANCS,
rapt F. X. Conc., call leavefor the above and all batons..
Mate jests, 00 TIIIB DAY, lath lust., at 4 e. u. Fur
freight or passage apply on Wardor to

ruya FLACK, BARNKS A CO. Agents.

J3nsijbtHc, ec
NASliVILLE—Tetine new

I steamer INDIA, Caet Lin Greanlee,
seal for We sbuto ell Intermediate ports, ,Jo I
DAY, 15th ire.f.. et 4 For freight or peeing. spply
eft or to fie9J 'MACE, WINES CO., Ag'ie.

sst. 11.outs, tic
OR ST. PAUL DLRECT—ToFPt. Lords, Keokuk, Darlington, Mrs.

ortine, Dassnport,Rock bland, Galems,DiaboqM,
Wesiona road tit. Pant—The tine Kramer COMMFArr,
Captain Hendrickson, will lento for the Rhin. parts on

TlllB DAT, 15th lost, of ir. ,r. For freight or passage
apply on Word or to

toy FLACK, BARNES & CO., Agonta.

FOR ST. PAUL DIRECT.--tolaget.Leuln, Keokuk,Bnrlingt.Muscettue,
Dereeport, neck Dientl.Ude., Dubuque, La
novawud Ft. —The Due eteAmer 1.013611.Captain

,

Ch.. Ilona, knee tor the aberreports oo TWA DAT
1.4 h .4,et 4P. M. For freight or psuesire applyon board

or to f lr7l FLACK, DAILNES A CO., Agte.

FOR ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK
—The A.strainer FULTON CITY, Capt.

David Z.Dritkrll, will leave fur theslim anl tame-
Kato porte on TIIIS DAY, 15th Inst., at 4 o'clo3„. e. M.
Por freight or insane apply on hoard, or to

Jrl2 YLACK, BADNYS &CO, &gouts.

WESTERN LINE PASSEN- lei.
GAR PACKET—FOR ST. Lotne. KE•

OKUK, ROCK OLAND, GALENA, DUDTIQIJE M D RI.
PA CL--The it.lehdid gamer HAMNER, Capt. Dr.vci. will
leave for theeerie and allintormedinin torts on
DAY, 16th lett., et 4 o'clock r. It. For freight orpassno
apply ou mon or to

l.d FLACK, BARNES A CO..AoALr

FOIL ST. LOUIS--The fine new
etwmer lOWA, Copt. Moors, will lcaTe

fur tbo .InnsAtod ell lotormotlllts ports ott 1244.
!fat!meantat 4 o'clock P.M. Forfralghl or pomp *poky
ou board or to (Jot) /LACE, BARNES CO, AgeuU.

6LOUIS.—The. splendidF e JOUN O. FREMONT; Captain* ltr So Tr
Stookdalo,will hare fot tho above and ollntermettlate
ports on Tlll9 DAY 15111 Dom. at 4 o'cl.ok For
freight or paran,,, appl board or to

y=FLACK,KBlitli£3 A CO-, Apgar,

FOR Sr. LOUIS, GALENA, DU-
BUQUE, Sr. PAUL A Er. ANOTIIONN'S

V ALLS, DIRECT.—The Sr.. T....Off=lto.

MIAS, Capt.R. Calhoun, will knee kw the above and all
intermediate ports on TlllB U.S.Y, lath iort.,at 4o'clock
P. al. For freight or passage apply on board or to

nty.s 011,18. DEA 'Aga.

VOR ST. PAUL—The fine pas-
eavvvr ateeater INES, Captain Mallon,

will leaveforthe above and ell loterttodintaRumen X
DAY, 16thitkat„ et 4 P. M. Yor freight or pasavrevply
AI Ward or FLACK, BARNES CO., Agoota.!

IThdrallo, .54
OR NEW ORLEANS The •F rploodd pmengor rtaamer PORT

WA 'air:,Captain Mulford,will Imrefor the aborn andall
lotormadlata porta Oilnib DAY, lttli Ont.; at o'doclF,e.l1.1e

Par trritht or puSLIV ILrtagoapply Onboardor to 'lARNT.S ddb
EMI Furntablitg—

S.TEAM ENGINES,' warranted best:l:pian-
r, always °sauna &WI ludo to order. Bolen trod

SallPlat, Fin Brick dinchiarry. Engine Quays and
MatGearing souk to onion Mar intatt,Out/MP Proof57.1.6-421,ench Burrand Lour./ MU Mal nUnts, BakingMothand Smut Machines Weals onband at tll9l.4borty,tercet, Pittebtonb, Pa. • •-' •

tuslUnLIM3mT w. w. wALLiax.
CO.I.UARS:I-7410,00(.1 -genuine no,
1.-1Thus Clcurs ofdm "eeuka,"....oaneitita." "Couette

and "Entre Anctoebrands, Justpledby .71:19. PMILNO.
wßicarrs FRANOTP.AIiiik
lIT prelerrtag bnuttifylog Abe hair corattntlycji

handat .jeS -. • ' JOB. rusatime..
A 01001).....cosortniens ot.Au kinds or MI

.1143. Goods, either .Yancy, Et#ON,Porelp DOOl-61104
selling very low [or Cub. -

• baxitirT ' U. SANEoY. LOVE,74
Alsl` I raulte etOte, int.

rat ra• 67 • Jelo - J.B. 0-01214).

liTelficaL
-IEOTIC A3IERIPAN, WOMEN.-

0,..y .isles I. havebran irecaged with genera!

areuinceisand Ingmar, both mental sod_ physical; caprice.

Ustlesoiniikdull headache, poloist the head and lempial,

coldness end tendency tostiffness, palpitationof the beers,

eeryeasily 11uttered or evita, appetite variable, atm.,.

and bowels &Teapot, with pain. Any mental or Physir..l

exertion least:re to bring on all the syrontorae, end I Ilea

Insokhtlottilitiling of the womb, and great pain Inthat ra

gion. One physician after another mho:tate.] bit fkiii and

Bare meop. A patient end perwer ,ring rue 01 MA it

SMALL'S OTEIIINECATIIOLICON fortantitely came:; tun,

and Ihorn too words eltiliciott to exprots toy tEattlaclnett
• Moo. JULIA ANNE JOHN:FON

Ieau truly uy that I hue tun a nofferer for many yearn
with whitiaand deranged monsiruatlon. After a+cMille I

had other trouble.,arch an pale face, inalvtlion, wasting

away, general luguer and debaity, pale lo the cruel; of the

bark, • earl- of sehluir nod dourlair !c.o.:lion.pain between

tho Moulderbled. ea-tending ~owe tl,e atone, loco of appe-
tite, trouble in theeinennelt ea.! boa elk. oil!) coldb>nde and

feet and dreadful nerronancen. The least excitement would
make to. feel an it I should tly cony. I tri.d dottarm tind
clnitmand everything no. eller .othrr, without theben-
efit.. Ore bottle 'ef 3IAWill A 11.1 :i UTEIIINE CATIIOII-
-Charred eon,'ofmy oynipoook 1, ihe heieco, and now
I CIDentirely and radiealik oozed I wish that 000,1'

lll,-

man mold know tell, it trill .1,, I'lk 111 t ,)BCII

Fora long time I taid Uterma rum plaintss- Itbo` lion

lig symptoms: I was new etdacinted oral irritsldeia
:caned toabound in cdmplaiuts, shich I u-tIl try to
ll you;pain In the lower organs, ea.! a boding, i O fsaw,

ping wan going tofall out: instant, t • 'elkatoll
.ant ofa feeling of tallness , anteing e

shooting paha In the back, loins, and xte teat tiie

Ingo theJoltingpralnced by ridingratocidgrost polo; Or

ndtc ebt•tings and pains in thoside, ei,71. 1 1 nod L.,. nit

headache, with ringing lu the elate, every filar of the 1,.0lr

seemed sore; greatIrritability; inter, nerrouroess, I vont,:
not bear the least excitement tritbour beingprcritmtral fir
a day. 1 could scarcely momabout the house. and did not
tatepleasure In anything. I had given up laopis having

triederoutbang, as I supposed, la vain, but •friend called
atteution to 31ARSIIALL'S UTEJILNEI took it, hoping against hcpc. 11,st fortunatelyIt cored

1110;Alla ihert, is not a healthieror MGM grateful woman nt
the country. I trust rill Win Mk` it. It is truly the vcouten's
friend Inneed. Pdas. YLOREXCE

MARSIIALL'S UTERIA7CATHOLICON ici/dcartein
Its cure Filliittgrtfthe Irousb, 'nitro, &1p50...m.1, Irrept ,o.
or ritist,fut ettnutrisstion. BlesstOos Sof snag:lotionsanti Ihs
rosesofPieKidneys or reinory Organ', Er:roisters or hi
matins-notof Urines Ilosalbterrt, (blttromess, N.- rem:nese,
Paintings. Writations, <Wraps, Distoebed Slerp. and at/
beauties overdo Or syrepethrtie, connected sift ti, tavow.

The price of lhersitsWs tle-ritte Ilithotieonis One Dons
and et Hdifper tingle biglle. On the recruit of tie &lairs

fit. bottles shall to sod by erpriss, fre, forge,
of the. es-press route.

Reprticular to write ee,s. fute",

and sum. In trillpatetuster Met Its• • • -
cm me 'N of the monmy. .1,1,1r.::

Dn. O Et). 11. K EYSEit. 140 ITnott .t., Pittitturltt,
st,l4-41w.T Sign or tEo 13,•1,1, 11 !Iktrtar

anti TO 'VIIIC ADMIRERS OF

(7,1.055 Y ItAIR
Talk of Leanly, It cannot exist without n nue heedol toot.

then read the following, and if yen att. more, A..e tan Inc
aroundeach bottle, and no one hot 41,nbt.

DHOFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR. ESTORA
TIVE.—We call (be attention of all old and young, to

this wonderful preparation, 'add, turns lock to its cri4r.nl
mint, gray hair—covers thehead of thebaldwith A Inoue,
antgrowth—rtunov. thedmn•lrntl, itchinft, and ell cutsna-
ono eroptionv—wanses contitnal tow at thenatural f lid'
nml hence. if uwwi as a regular dreaylng far thehair wilt
preserve its ealor, and it from falling to eatrnrne
mgr., in all Ile natural leanly. We call than upon the bald,
the gray, or diseased in scalp to use itand surely theTun- -,g
will not. as they valnekthe dew, tal lathe, or tan witching
curl, ever be witbont It lie Taxise is upon the tonne et
thousands.'

The Agent fur Prof. Wood'. (lair Rt.. Miro is Its.

rion. rocetred the followingletter In terial t, ites•era
tire, a row weelts sine,

Ltot RITEC, Cean .rely I
I.K.lven.tarr—Lqr-. 1 hoer teen tr.- anted se lilt' den

doll or mulct' on my bead for mars then n rear, rebrtlt
began to come out, scurf nodheir tounthy. I paw In a Nee
Bacon paper about 'Rood's Bair Iledoratire” cc IL core
Icalled at your store on the first of Apulltc...l,andperhoe
ed one bottle to try it.andI fonn.l to my satisfaction It wee
the thine.; It removal the scurf and Lair began to Pow. is
le now two or three 'aches in lengthtrier, it mat allrif I
have greatfitlth in IL I wieh sou to send ton tett',

more by MK. Pat, thebearerof Lille. I don t know adobe
of the kind le need Inthis place, you may bars a m nett
many bottles afterIt Is known erne.

Yours. with resrue-t, h CFCC 11l ITT

rimtntietitt,Rai- •t 10, Itta, o

oars. Woort—Ltoor Sin Your flair Itosteimtire ie protori
Iteelf toinetiriol to mo. Tha frot.h andal, theOw-lc part
my headalented tort Its covering—on fact .1., 1 boo,

mod bat twohalfpint bottles of yonr tloeemtirn, not bon
thetipof my brad is cell stnillod with u prnmixing croft el
youngtadr,o.nd tbqfront la alot reeedriog it. totnadlt. I
unto triedother forptratiotta saltheut any bandit wh.01,,,
er. Ithinkfrom my own rope-mot reninmondation I ea.

itelnearaiaoy other., tote,' it. Tour. , a:al:pelfoily,
D. Ft. TtlOMAitt,M It . toot Vinotit

rINerNNES, IND . donel•—",lFsl.
pr:end J. you are If coralteufenewoolyour roceutly dinco,rod ldve,l will

etate for whonssoever It tney coreoern, that I hero rued
and knowea otbere to use it— that, I bane. fo.or w: ecru] Ptr., •
1.001 in the habitof sing Other halt Itredormitoe, eo, I[hot

I hurlyawn vastly coperior Many other Iknow. Jr metre=
ly crow.. theheadof&mts:olmA with on•.rt,4•4,lll.lllurne
er um will cosny pereordu hair to theoorrozir.el yon:lihtl
color owed texture, gl II a heodrn!, eon enol glee,op

orenory; sad all trek. .....e dieted, oor. rho hoe,r,
alply It, tor the oirreeon whirl/ it deli, I would, there.l.,-,
recommend Its um. to es/ e .1 L., too,- p
rotor tenor textura to Fair.
= Iteepertrully. your, LiON

For male by OM. 11.KEYSF.ie, 14, W.5.5.1 Of Pirt,tnie,
O. S. WOOD t CO, I'l-G.l,re:tore, el': erromreo my. R.

(he the 'Area: hi. V. Wire rearlie, Fetelol)thalo ode and 1 4.
Merkel tercet, Vot. leerria.l.lo, and .old t.y wil good Dort
Outs. er2n actaThly4clAl

fatorcllaneous
PROPERTY' HOLDERS, ATTU:AMON

praLurri. & SOnINZSO7T
tlwir 11,1T.W..t. it.,

PATENT ELAMO FIRE

WATER. PROOF CE3IRNT ROOFING,

ARE DOW prepared a. exPctdo ..rdar=fur
pmt ofhoofs, ateep "t flat. at tho n •

trom.l.l with lir. pl., car, tlefrrlninv.l f, pot
thatr. 113,4 Le ourpaet.-1

C.'11.-.0.pr1F,e4 am), .1.)711,1tl i I itp.
Our Hoorn aro t001...11 I.nown 1., minimIlly el:l.'or I,

1.1. Tel.llntottials it, lavor am. Hoods, F...rtipta •
1... -.au 1.3...ai1ingat our N., 75

I,oiblings th,. :.t
Nolnon'e..ton., lry rm., ....... c

0c,.. t.nriier ~f arant nn.l

RAW, no. ofR. Strna, )Ip.rtrt 'a,!

who Ton. of It. H. Sart op, mann. Wt:.,,
Boa Musa of It...Loft Flynn, Cong.., Itels,u
and Wylie al.-tete; etoreal. 31 51,11....1..r1,
Btableof A. Bra:ll.y.corner of Water alloy nt..l
Ftreet. Allegheny; finnan of IT. It. V. .

Itnn: !louse. of A. Nneley, John Stott, Wm. 1I aII and %1..
Coon, East Llbarty; end many othrre I,x, Lutnerou: to fn...

1.I:Ill1151 A JOILNS7O7i,Nn. 75 Snt:thtlald et, 141!rhnt,h,'Pa
BOOTS AHD SHOES,

C 1I 131 1, P FOR 1, A (311:'

RC)I3R,
Nos 30 IRARIC ET iiTi(EET.r

EAR TIIE IiAILKkT HOUSE.
Hoz just tecair..l 1.11 largo

*ring stock of rtLADIES', MISSES' and ClllLDILENS' hOOTd ..r.l )'GOY.?.:
LIENS CALF, RIP AND COARSE

BOOTS, SIIOES.OOFORD TIRe,
GAITERhOPERAS, do

DOSS' AND YOUTHS' BOOM, 3110ES,,Ar
A very superiororacle awl ray. hr.,

Direct from tlio Muuntactureni, which ho will sell try thu
Yaluor 'ACC.aa at vary minced ;Trice. fur tooth

min stock comprises ono of the largest ossorlmentS to befound lu any city, suitable. for city end country wilasoindhoeing. over twenty years ...trod...,In loving, he true!.
thathr one. nowwilt all last.. Ile respectfully (mites all
In runt to GAIL emoting 1.1.Y1 that they wilt by ;!hood.

mrZl—myl

SUNDRIES--1011 boxes 5a Toborro, heel lo
20kegs Fig do
30 do 6tolst. do

30) box.. 14lb. lump Cori:n.l6-11 Tolucc..;
50 IAcheats superior Y II sod 114,1' Teo,

100 bags prime Rio Cuffs,
10 do Undo Pepper;
10 do do Alspk.e;

200bek Ground Pepper, Alopiro oil CAgei
IGO do ranchos. London and Atrier!. en Sl natant;14,000 German Cigars.loist brands.
100 boxes Polo, and Roein

110 do German Checciesl '
lid do Stur Candle,:
23 do Mould du

Together with useensrol arortment of.11 go., ts to 00r hoe
and for ale atreduced priors for cash. by

my_ T. LITTLE So co., No..l.l2Se.andat.

TIIALBERG'S PIANO cOIPOSITIONs.
Daub..lo en VY.lial 4DAmon,

Do " Dort Pape-tic
Do “ Don Joan;
Do " Lucretia Dzrgla: • .
Do " L. Somriarnbula;
Do 0 Le. Ilugenofri '',
Do " Maaaniello; .

Do " Mce... to Egypt;
Do " Dome Sweet Hoax,:
Do - Teat Dove orE.,..,•: . •

. .Romance, erithrariationn;
LaTarantella.

The Artof libiging applied to the Dom:, t2. nuraLetsJost received and for nie at the Music Et0....4t
ulyZ JOU:. U. aIIiGLOD, &Monist-mit

LAKE FISII-25 bbls. Lake Salnion;—•-

25bbl,. Lat. ftnporior V5114.1hfbbls.
25 bias. Trout:
'A htdo do

. ,

20 Lbla.Lake Iferridr, =

IAdo do do
LOW& do Mackerel.

Adextra article, IMO, to ad..ro add for mle by • ..

4ry2o . ILcw:Furz.
ROWS, HILL & C0.,.

WOOL

or. 4. 42 .4Si Ain( fist .7.4ee,
PHILADELPHIA. -ror-DlttA

POTATOES, POTATO' =lOO sks PrircieMenai.PUtatu., a dot-rate.actida, Juat recolvt4 ardfor We by RIDDLE. WIRTH CO4 -my - No. 1:53dtineS \Lmisiliverf-MITD-'-difißriaTrElßJEatornME 0(4quallilra,ranZtarZe Hemet.to
.13'""0. HANBON AVE, 7i Market

lIITRITING----APER,ofevery description,fa rale Irltoleetto or retail,
WM. G. Jounrox k Co,Paper M Wood tr4441t.

FLOUR-;-20 nig. Extrae OE.
• selected Wbest,, e=proabl, *TI3-mirT bYei 111 •=Gard La Nab, by _ ItVDEB.T •O%) 134 inyatirtrewit,bearltudiL

25BUS- RUC POT ATlCarir s forziJ sale by, ' )113.4,1(E-E:.A

200 bushebi-prinke Dned Apples fOr eitthby tnyl7 • • 8111:111a A bll.Wol-11L
0 bbls butter by •
oci.mJt7 SIIRINTR k

ApoWm.6fmEi4AcaLriLevETTIIT:iIqt'OAryonco
ronit'as:eav,my4! : ' SA/AVBN, liWtaT_TEKV.Y.: LAID: .11,111 g,L.L.PEft—rated and plklu-.for gala

••

mink;4l4:).

000/31LAS' lIAIUMEMICO

IRE 8R1015,, T.ll ---1bestF qoalleyon hindand C.O .... by A. A-11ARDr.
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